
CONVICT 

A manhunt in Delaware - and a strange episode. Six 

heavily anned convicts hiding in the woods - and two of them 

sent a message into Wilmington that they would surrender if the 

real reason for their escape were made public. 

The message went a to a newspaper, which sent a 

veteran police reporter, John J. Kerrigan, to ■eet the tugitiye 

in a secret hideout they na■ed. 

They told hi■ that they had broken out ot prison becau1e 

of bad conditions -- bad food, bad discipline. One conYict 

said he could have bought a loaded pistol fro■ a guard tor 

one hundred dollar, • 
. ::{- ,e .. I 

vs ' .. ,, Yell, t~e,r e,01Jk• • Pllu• I t,at, at l:18 t 1 eperM 

The latest, the two convicts who made the otter to 

surrender have kept their word. They have Just giTen up to the 

Delaware State Police. 



DENFELD 

At the Pentagon Building 1n Washington today, a crow 

of two hundred and fifty sailors and Waves jaaed into the 

office ot the Chief or Raval Operations. Which was ■oat 

unusual - because enlisted •n and women do not usually go 

pushing into the sanctl.lll of the highest cc:wuanding ott1cer 

of the lfavy. But they were there, cOJWeying syapatby and 

loyalty ot the rank and file to Adairal Denteld, who waa Olll 

yesterday troll hla poat. !be Ad■iral addreased the■, and told 

them - "lobody can atop the lavy tra cm1n1 gut ~P- • J 
'l'be sailors looked grill, while aoae ot the V•••• 

were aobb1ng.(!'!hen ~ 8_....l spoke wordll ot b1tternea1. 

le Ntd-: •tt, 11 ,eflleetlr all rt.gilt, tt , .. , want• .,.,k 
r.: ~ noted that hla d1a■1seal waa not ordered until, 1n 
~ 

the Adlllral'a own worda - "Congress went h0119." 

a..Ntleettou ot the =tao*, 'DJ tlle -,, *•* '- ou•'-• Qblet •1-

■-•1 Opc=-41iaftll baa - -~ 1tP0111 IIIPllll!C 41. ...... ::) 

Later on Adairal :oenteld lett h11 ottice, and went 

1n the Pentagon Building, l'hat ot Secreter, to another ott1ce 
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there 
His mission was to be 1ntor111ed that he 

~ 
or the Navy Matthews. 

was being removed from his post, ordered to other duties. 

was Seeretary Jla\t11ews who,..fed Presid~ tor ~ 
, , 

,;' 

pe isaion to✓ replace ~eld. And t9dlf he waa asked - w~ 
/ / / / 

hkd t~ d1a11111al een announc,c! betore the Acllliral 
/ # 

~ about;µ:? The Secretar, repl~ that be ,-;; not 

ra:1 yeaterdJf, because he had only rece1'f an an~ 
/ z Preaiden~ tl)daJ. ~t / 11 the p _!dent 1 

h gave /"~the " - tha) ~ bad to t 

, znt { hnrdrt it 1r1t rr.sa~ a 

en the n11 on ~•• w ~~ 
There was a thirty ■1nute conterence between Jllattbew1 

and Denteld today, and when it wa1 over, the Secretary aa1d 

@«!c!~ 
that everything bad been triendly and pleaaant. le"'tnat 

Adlliral Denteld, being tranaterred to other duty, could 1elect 

an, other post that he pleased. He said he told the Adllirll 

that he could - write his own ticket. To which Denteld replied 

tbat he wanted tille to think it o.er. When he lett the ■eetin&, 
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he had a grill look on his face, and told the reporters that be 

about 
hadn't made up his ■indA1KJebaJ1111_,.lmCIODlf t king A a over new 

duties. There are reports that he will resign 1n protest. 

In congreaa1onal circles, aeanwb1le, 1nd1pat1on waa 

boiling - with a blast tr011 congreaaaan Vinson or Georgia, 

Chairllan ot the Ar11ed Service• C<aaittee ot the House. Re 

declaNa that the Trull&n Ada1n1atration gaye pledge• that, 

du.ring the coDqaaional inquiry into charge• •de by naval 

otticers, lavy witneaaea would be tree to speak tranlcly -

without being punished. Be 1a11 that th11 iled&e baa been 

violated, and that Adlliral Denteld baa bad to "walk the plank," 

because of teetillony he pve. Chairllan Vinion aaid bluntly 

that thia issue will coae up 1n congre1a at the next ae111on. 

'l'he {tongrea11onal c011pla11it1 aN annered by 
• 

d1a■isaal ot Denteld ia a reprisal. Be aays the pledge did no 
r 
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■ean that there would be no changes 1n the aet-11p ot the naval 

comend. To which Johnson added that he will replace any 

otticer who, 1n h1a words, "laclca the qual1t1cat_1_ona_ ._• _ _ / 

The waahington report 11 that there will be a tull 

a cal• 1bake-11p 1.lt the coaand or the lavy, the Denteld ouater 

being only the tirat IIOYe 1n a general bouaecleaniq. 



There ie no explanation whatever for1he tragic air 

disaster 1n the Azores today. A great liner ot Air Prance, 

_ bound tor lfew York w1~h torty-eight persons aboard, radioed 

that the airport was 1n eight, and the plane would coae 1n 

lllllediately tor a landing. Then silence - and no sign or the 

airliner. 

A little later, people ot a village at the baae ot a 

thirty-six hundred toot peak, reported that they bad beard tbe 

aotors ot a plane - then1 an explosion. An air aearoh wu 

mediately ade, and the wreckap was apotted on tbe 1lope1 
.. 

ot a cloud-coYered 110W1tain - and the tlrat report waa that 

s011e pa11enger1 were alive. Silt that tumed out to be a talae 

hope. When ground parties reached the scene, it was tound t~t 

all*•• had been lost. 

vict1Jd 
One ot th'?--Ww•twl 11 the boxer Narcel Cerdan, who waa 

on his way to the United States to tight Jake LaJllotta tor the 

middleweight challpionship. He perished with all the othera, ot 

whoa thirteen were Aaericana, bue1ne11 and proteaaional Mn. 



LEWIS 

The news tonight brings us a retort sharp and shrewd, 

npl'tU It's an answer g!ven to Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt 

- - ---t:1Ptx•adnq:xt••···--·••·••xiJom L. Lewis. Illa Which 

formidable bombardier or AllericAn labor 11 aore taaous tor 

the verbal sledgehaaer. ,. • I I e .. I t e v I • t t f., e •) •• t e-, But thil t1ae 

John L. Lewis uses the rapier ot wit. ntJldlllt•iat.rilM:-flllllll 

In the current 1nstallllent other il•o1ra, published 

1n NcCallll Magazine, Nra. Roosevelt tells how,at the White 

~ur~ th~wa~J H~-e;{ an P •• R. had Naduae <Jiiang lal-ahek to dinner. 

It was during the tille ot one ot the ll8nJ John L. Lnla 

coal atrikea, and the w1te ot China'• Oeneralt111ao ••• aated 

ff 
the question - In China, how would you deal with a aan like 

t 

John L. Lewis? 

Nra. Roosevelt says that Madame Chiang la1-ahek 

replied, without a word - by drawing her hand acro11 her 

throat, •• Mt the gesture ot a mite. b 

So how does John L. Lewis reply to that? 
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He says that et t•• Wld'9 Ho••e the Roosevelt& aiaaed 

them real meaning or Madame Chiang Kai-shek•a gesture or 

cutting the John L. Lewis throat. He explaina that the ladJ 

trom China was only trying to be a polite guest. In the words 

of Lewis: "She merely tried to reply 1n a way ■oat plea11Dg 

to her Aaertcan hoata." 

Row, John, theJ reallJ wouldn't want to do that to 

you - not at the White IOQle -- or would theJ? 

,I 



ALASKA 

The mourntul news from Alaska last night now beeoaea 

a wail of anguish. We heard how the gold rush at Fishwheel 

was turning into disillusion - so listen to this dispatch that 

came through today. It states that one or the nuggets . , the 

finding of which started the boom, tuma out to be - brass. 

This is announced by a geologist, Richard Ragle, or the 

Un1vers1 tJ or Alaska, who has ex8111.ned aoae or the nugeta. 

Last night the ausp1c1on was expressed by old-tiae 

prospectors, thaifbe whole thing was a hoax, a take 

perpetrated by parties who would profit tr011 a booa. It fa was 

told bow certain 1ndiY1duala at Fiahwheel were meeting 

tnt■ plane-loads or incoaing gold seekers, and showing the■ 

nuggets they said they had found - thereby whipping up the 

gold fever to a trenzy. 

Today the geologiet at the UniYere1ty or Alaska aaya 

that a couple or tbft nuggets aent to hi■ tor exaaination, 

showed signs or being, what he calls - "pocket worn." That 11, 

h d d "-om being carried 1n a poke tor eevoral they were smoot e own~~-
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■ontha. Which t1ta 1n with the idea ot acaebody u•iill the 

aaae bits ot gold over and over - 411play1ng the■, and •Id.al 

propa,n:-'14a. But the worst coaea 1n the statement trca tbe 

geolog1at, that one ot the nuaet• 11 •de ot - bra11. 

That•• tbe cruelest blow ot a11/ You'd tb1nk that a roaue 

•an enough to tan a ataapede tor treaaure, would at leaat 

uae actual gold - not braaa! 

( A l&d ator,, brother IOIU'doqba. But, .... after 

the diacloaure today, ■GIie ot the 1old aeetera were atill not 

convinced - up there at P1111rbee 1 on tbe Yukon, wbleb ha1 

becCllle a bOGII town with Idle• ot tent• alona tbe r1Yer. Sam 

ot the aore tooltah are 1t1111earcb1nl alo111 the at MIika ot 

the Yukon, 4Na■1na clre- ot gold) 

There 11 3u1t one bript ·apot 1n thia dart ploture -

~ ~~~ 
news trom Anohorap. !bat Alaakan town, ••~ 1 •~t•• • 

,.lM 
distance troa Piahlfheel. ~-~•--•t-9IIM •• --•--..N-• 

~ .s."9-
Miled -et.1H•""•r 9 t ,,.. Anchorage •~ ••~ thouaandA peoplf 

~ .._ ~#4'n•1•,-e11dw111eer•'altlle1111t i:,•~-
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•41 Ptllwkeal. Today the chiet-ot-pol1oe 1n Anchorap aatd that, 

u11aai l.J, he baa to throw traii ten to twenty peraona 1Dto ~•11 

every day - but not one durinl tbe paat t• daJ•, not a 1tql• 

crilllli ccad!tted. Be explainl that all tbe law-bnaara of 

Anohorap bays pe to P1alllrbeal tor tbs boa. 

-..r .. ~ceY 9 , ... t # lllla;:: .. tta • •• 

....... --- .... ··••& •••••· 



PRBCKDE REC<EDIIO 

At the C.B.S. news ro011, tbey••e been haying a laugh 

at one angle or those broadcaata we •de 1n 'l'1bet. Pla,tng 

through the recordings, they••e noted what a large and pe"a•t•• 

interest we displayed - on the aubJect ot tood, di r-. · -•· . .., ....... 
t,o '4ltf f~.._/1 

the grub. they • ., that l\ilaell, .TIIRiOI', who r1 .. , , •• 1n the 

Air Poree during the Var, wa1 toboing tbe old A1'1Q war-or, --
:r. ~•s.s ~'1 }J 

when do •• eat! And -I"•at .-1, ,1a1: s, .,,.,t, bild tbat 

•- topic 1n ■ind a larp part ot the ' tia. Durtns a bud «IQ 

~, 
ot caravan tra•el, at altitudea ot,\tlttNn thouand tNt and 

OYer, you sure oan work up an appetite. 

Well, our dinner at tiala 1ncludect !11Mttan ,at 

butter and tea, and a atew of yak - local tare added to what 

we took alona - quite an aaaortaent. But thil 

conteaaion ot good appetite·■ilbt aa well be doclllellted bJ 

one or the broadcast record1nga we •d• onr tbere on the 

fop 
root-of-the-world. ,,._bertaiJtlJ mat ha•• had the appetite ot 

<l ~ 
• l~ that day, when, at .~ Tibetan Tillage at• ween ago, 

~ lad the rollowin& to Bl!J;\\l..c...~ ~-W\. 1 -zW 
~~~. 



,OLLOV RBCORDIIG 

So that•a tbe C011pl1cated way we dined 1i1 Tlht. 
\)~ 

;,i" lo1t a lot ot ••llht before f? got bact - tbMa to tbat 

~ '-0::' - ....., on the • .,.A i\ and the OrdNl along tbl trail ---

the Rillala,aa. Vhicb, by tbe way, 11 the aubJect of a Jm 111 

tbe current tuue of the •• Yorker.' Tbllt 1opb11ttoated 

-z1ne quot•• the ■- tort llrald !rtbune •• IQial: • 

"Jlnrer~~hlli Utter 1li ~ ot flllll', otaatlal 

10b Lord Buelti, ll&bten oar load.I' Ir. 'ftl.7■11 Nld M loal 

fifteen pounda duriJII tile espertence.• 

!O wb1ob quotattoa the 1ft Yorker NIIUb i "tea 

Just aa 1•1•• CaM aln,1 11. 


